
CLUBWHN ENTER

IN SPELLING BEE

Htada of Various Organizations

te Take Part in Hathaway
Shakespeare Event

MANY OTHER ACTIVITIES

The pwrfdents of the vnrieim woman'
dub will hnve n npellliiK bee next
Friday afternoon, with the member of

the Ilathnvvny Shnltoipcare Club ns

keatesscs.
Mrs. William Shelley, president of

the Itevicw Club of Onk Lane, will re-

cite "The Spelling Uee." Among thp

club presidents who will take part are :

Mrs. William ISuehler, Oennantewn
Club Mre. Sarah W. Knight, Somer-te- n

Weman's Club; Mrs. Isaac 0. Sut-

eon, Wynnclleld Weman' Club; Mr.
It. Rankin, Phoenixville WemnnV
Club; Mrs. X. B. Yeung. Itidley Park
Weman's Club; Mrs. Henry h. Kcln-hel- d,

Jr., Ardmero Weman's Club:
Mm. Hiac Kershaw, Haln-Cjnwy- d

Weman's Club: Mrs. Uierpa Kerr,
Downlngtewn Weman's Club; Ml
Emily Watsen, Neighbors' Club, lint-ber- o;

Mrs. Frederick Cerey, Kcnnctt
Snuare New Century; Mr. Lee A.
Hengst, Llanerch Weman's Club ; Mr.
.Tames P. Hunter, Media Weman's
Club; Mrs. Clyde L. KIiir, Springfield
Weman's Club: Mr. A. B. Heis,
Xarbcrth Weman's Club J.Mrs. Harry
Sheet, Norwood Century; Mrs. Hubert
L. Ceatcs, Kmerheu Club; Mrs. Wil-lnr.- 1

Ueh. Fex Chase Weman' Club:
Ml Sclina liny. Friday Current
I'.vents: Mrs. Hareld lieltlcr, Modern
Club; Mr. Jehn J. Mitchell. Jr..
Saturday Club, Wane; Mrs. Arthur
I,, limiting. Philadelphia MetlurV
Club: Mrs. William II. Shelley, Oak
Jnne Review Club; Mrs. Jehn C.
Hradley, Sherwood Century; Mrs. C.
T. Crundall, Wt-s- t Philadelphia Head-
ing Club; Mrs. William P. Petter,
rfwarthmore Weman. Club; Mrs.
David S. Whlteluw, Jr., Matrons'
Ai)ucintin H. S. Alumnae; Mrs. Mu
Margelis, Council of Jewish Women.

New Century Club
Xext week will be n very buy one

for the club, live meetings being sched-
uled. The Monday morning class will
mei't nt 10:30, the preg! am being:
Knifed States news. Mrs. Henry C.
Marshall; history of Iceland. Miss II.
('. Fruneis; echoes of European travel,
"Th Passion Piny and the Bntile-firldk,- "

Mrs. L. II.' Dick.
There will be ni open meeting in the

afternoon ut ":30. director fortclyeu,
of the Department of Public Safety, will
(peak en "This Importance of the In
vestigatien anil Prosecution et the v ie
Inters of the Narcotic Act." Warden '

MeKenty. of the L'nstern Penltentlarj .

en "The Drug Kvil and It Kffect en '

the Il.tlhidunl." Mih. Hurclay 11.
Warlunten, Ice cli.iii'iuan of the He- -
rmbllcnn Stele Committee, will snc-i- en

supervising inciuueu present.
Grand .lustin might have

Pciinsyiwiniii Dem- - Gtte Wallace dldute with
Hxecuthe cliffe, Hnrrl William Thus:

and ' Haddock, who for-- 1 "In public utterance Mr.
Platform." merly ran

?... .1... .. .. -.

Twentieth Century Club, of Lnusdewne
Itepert from the State federation

and biennial meeting will be glen en
Tuesday.

riilladelphi.i Club of Arvcrtlslng Women
A will held at S o'clock

j mirsuaj evening nt me iseuevne-Stmtfer- d.

nt which Grace Craw lev
Oakley, publlcitj manager of the Hetel
Pennsjlwinin, New City, will
peak, and Dr. Geerge Clark, prcl-ec- nt

i

of the Merteii of Phila-
delphia, will speak "What Tines
Tell."

Phllonuisten Club
Wednesday morning cm rent

event class, of which Mrs. Wil-lnr- d

i chairman, will meet from 10:."i.'i
te 12 o'clock. Warwick James Price
will speak en "Tlie American Political
Scene." Ten minutes, nt the close of
the hour, will be devoted n
Mr. Price answering such questions as
nuy be asked from the fleer or
tnitti-- in writing.

Speech ("lib of Philadelphia
The Secial under ibe

chairmanship of Mis-- . Grant
flmlth, has. planned ii sedal ten S.itui
day ut 15 o'clock.

The weekly free clnff.es in
for the deaf will be conducted both

en Tuesday ami Friday nights from
T:80 until I) o'clock.
ItiulncM und Professional Weman's

Club
Mrs. H. M. wilt be hostess nt

a luncheon at a nt VI

Olenelden Club
The Executive Heard will nicer en

Monday with the president, Mis.
M. DIckisen, Scott avenue. Glenolden,
and vote en eight applications for

Mrs. T. A. Werner h.vi
recently been elected director of '

flub, nnd Geerge Odlerne,
elerk.

College Club
On Monday there will ha n club tea

annee from 4 te (5 espccinlly
honoring new Miss
Nellie V. Ferry, chairman of ilie new
Member will be lioness,

On Thuisday. et (! o'clock, the cluhl
ill hae the liist of scries of supper

conferences te which may
Drin,' guests. Miss Louise H, Snow den,
chairman of International Com-
mittee, preside, nnd Dr. Charles
lenwiiK. of Hi. ii Miiwr Colece. vi

en "Ameiica'i. Position in lint
etld."
Supper will be sene.1 premptlj at ii

1. M. and the discushii.n be closed
H o'tleik.
Women's Club of H.ihi-- t jnwjd

The lemmuiiitj cheitil sind. tj of
club wHTmeet en Mei.dnv at s'o'.leek,
at the et Misw Jane Miigec. Hlfi
Jjala avenue, t'ynwyd. under ilt dine
Uen of I . lMiiiund Dduiund.

Women's Club of (iermaiittewii
Friday at h o'clock, at Carnegie

Hall, Vernen Park. Hrmuil .1. New
man, managing director of the Philadel-
phia Heusing Association, will give tin
illustrated lecture en housing situ-
ation of rity.

(Ilc (lub
Thcie will be a et i iniu.lice

meetings this week, r li Hist, thill ..f
no leiiimittee en Municipal Ait ami

'Jree Planting, with Mi- -. Unwind W.
Lewi, chuirmaii, nt 11 o'clock en
luvsduy. Wmluesilaj, will be
another meeting nt 11 of the
Cleaner Philadelphia Committee, Mm."II. Magetlin, (..resident. Thurfdny,
at .liliO the Kducatlen Cemmit-te- o,

of which Mis Laura II. Cernell
la chairman, will hear Mis. Lucy

.' pilncipal of the Seuth
Phrindeluhia High for Girls,
peak en "The Advance That lleen

Made in LMu.ailen in PeiiiiHjIwuiin In
the Last Four Years." Fil.lav the
membership under the direc-
tion of Miss Llnuore Goepp, will meitt 11

Germniitewn W. O. A.
A membership aervlce in, the form of

a will glran by Uia Falls

a rf wfift

isVEKbCr-uBk-

ENTRANCE TO MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
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A partial view of Win front of the Philadelphia Memerial Hospital or
the Masonic Hemes at Ellzabcthtewn, which wns opened today

dedication exercises

Hranch in the , First Presbyterian trouble.' " is another example, of his
Church, Manayunk, tomenow nt S campaign utterance.
o'clock. The pageant wil bn assisted b t Plnchet is u fighter. He has proved
n group nf Temple College ttudents, ami It alrendy.
girl from the Uermnntewn Colen d Against the advice of hi friends he
Hranch of the Y. W. C. A. Mr. ' Marled out te put the senatorial nnd
Liwrence Vlseher He.vd. of ' IpeNlntlve cnndldateN en record n te

Hranch. will be the -- penlter nf
the

Unherslty of Pennsylvania Faculty
Tea Club

Mrs. A. ('. Abbett will be heste ut
a musical nnd TueMluy ut It o'clock.
Mrs. Leuella Carsen will uive thi pre- - j

gram: First and Fourth Pieludes, by
Chepin and the Chepin waltzes, selected
tongs, including three by Heunld, nud
the D miner Scherbe of Chepin and '

some selected' studle.

Masens Dedicate
Hospital Today

Continual from Vane flns
months' renuireinents rve units wuii i

forty each are housed in opposite
end of the structure, with the adminls- -
tratlen building in the center,

Completion of the wn
up during the wnr. The first unit was
completed in 1010. During the in-

fluenza epidemic of IMS the staff of
nh.isteinns nnd nurses enred for elglity- -

two residents et JMlzqiietiitewn and ren- -

"erwl a service wliicli has endeared tlie
institution te the community,

The Kxecutive Committee, which for
mx jears iias done tl.e major work of
raising fiinils. nttendinx te details!'..... .....

Politics," .Mis. .Murle
O'Connell rhnirmnn the, Mnster Peltier, P. All- - He countered en the can

'of the man. J. Had- - from Lancaster County
Committee, mi C. and C. crushing effect had he se

the Haddock. we
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city et I'Minneipnin, gave consuicranie
time inspecting tliu worn eh It pre- -

1 Ii;ii".u. i

Tlie fuuMuTitu tif t tin luiiriA Tinmliprniiv
nheut" 400. range from four year te i

extreme nee. The home enrcs for
children, both bejb-n- nd girls, of

(je(, eased Master .Musini and for de- -

pendent brethren nnd their wives and
ter the widows of Mnster Mnens, their
siners. adult daughters and mother"'.
The average age of tlie adult guests U
about ueventy-thre- e. Their entertain-
ment Is provided by clubs, societies

'individuals, many tra cling from Piiila- -

dolphin, Hnrrlsburg and Allcntewn te
furnish concerts, amateur nnd prefes- -

slenal vaudeville.
?1I1L,: dlliir, Jtuu, .Mivit ion inn

guest was received, the home ha made
wonderful progress. The grounds, of
100(1 acres, have been developed, new
buildings erei'ted. erchnrds planted,
athlftlc field laid out. until new a a
beaut spot traelers from all parts of
the State and eeuntrj mine te see !l

In the year HUM mere than Il.'.tiliii
registered at Grand Ledge IIn'l.

One section of the grounds Ij n par-
ticularly hallowed spot. It i al

Greve, where "tM enk trees hae
been planted. Hnch tree Is named for
a member of the fruternltv who died in
ervIce during the World Wnr.

Sincerity Keynote
of Gifferd Pinchotet

feniinutd from Vat en '

impressive of hi Incisive dic-

tion and argumentative ability.
Possibly it is Mr. Pinchet'a lack nf

the slung -- whangy,
rough diamond stuff, se characteristi-
cally Democratic in these latter days,

that inspire confidence In hi state-
ment pledges.

Anether thing thnt differentiates him
from McSpnrrau, hi Democratic
opponent, i Ills directness.

He wa.stejj no tlme In niry persiflage.
He gees straight te the heart of his
subject.

Del l era Fuct Net "Hunk"
He suiuslicd all precedents of peliti-ia- l

oratory by net starting his speeches
with u joke or tin alleged witticism.

-- Neither docs he "jelly" hi hearers,
and, metaphorically, chuck them under
the chju. ,

"Friends, I nut glu.l te meet jeu.
I want you te see what kind of a mnn
it Is who 1 asking jeu te vole, him
for tiowrner.

"There is a great work te be clone nt
Hurrlburg. 1 want te lie Governer
te get thnt done. If lifter jeu
It. .fir M'hjit I hne te Hl. uu feel jeu
cannot suppeit me or jnv pintterm,
then jeu had better uJe for some one
else.

That's a tjplcnl Pin. het lntroduc-tlen- ;

straight te the point.
Net a word nbeut tlie glorieu

achievements et the party of Lincoln
and Itoescvelt !

The henelleliU effects of a protective
tariff bj the Hepub-li.a- u

party aie lorgetteu.
Ne stage btruttlng. no vituperation;

no coarse personal en iih oppe
nent, nor crude itimsie.ii u ms n.- -

One feels InHinctively thut there is
a hlKh-KM- "lll atunditiB up there in
tlie Brn)' husuims bint wne melius jus.
whiit lie Hiyu.

And the feelliiK of cenfidenco In him
in deepened when he tells you thut hu

isn't ii world-mende- r, find deeen t ex-

pect te he n wizard n Governer.
"I'm Keins te bIv the pcople of

I'eniiHvlviinln the best thnt is in me.
I don't preinK' te de every thing, but
I'll de nil that 1 ean.

"1 expect te have n fight en my

hands. I am prepared for thnt. .
Hecnll Father's Advice

"My fnther'b advice Kiven me when
n boy will be followed te the letter:
'Stny out of n fight ns long a you enn,
but If you de have te fight, make the
ether lellew sorry that h itartcd the

whether they would support his peli
cies.

"You'll ruin jeurself," he wns told.
Hut flint day the muscular jaw of

Mr. Pincllut happened te be working
time nnd time and a half.

It wasn't the occasion te bent a
retreat. The predicted ruin didn't
fenze him.

There wns an imperntlve necessity
that he have the Legislature behind him
if he expected te get anything done
during his ndmInltratien.

"Are jeu for me n the Itepublicnn
nominee for Governer, or are jeu
ngninst me?" he asked of every legis-
lative candidate.

lie went after them. He get them,
l'vcn Senater Larry Kjrc.

w,,rn. !,i",,'it "j.1:1 M.,:.H.psr:i.."v.:
"1' '

rV!L"e"Tre'fJ.,,.:u.,

.III lllllll lllll l III! I Ut lil ibl II (' uixi
ihc stnte'ment of Mr. Plnchet that he
owed hi nomination largely te the
women voters. ,lr" ess, me iiepueucnn cnnaidatc

.,,, f,r the Sennte, i as conservutive as
Avoid Ilelert i i,i8 Democratic opponent, Mr. Pemer-Dl- d

Mr. Plnchet fly lnteja paroxysm ene. Husines in Ohie is se well pleased
of indignant denial? that it doe net knew which one te vote

He did net. for.

.. .
"Kepulillenu und nnd construction, ,.VPrv indUidual
A. lce of
First District Hnngnew,
cerntic State i Frank ' desired.
"Jehn A. McSparrnn Deme- - Mr. a Me-crut-

of Public i stated after
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WIflumr dlL-nlf-v lit? the htnlement bv
notice, he proceeded te Ignore Mr. M- -
u ...,.. ii, n,,cin, ......m..i ,.in ...i..il'illliiii r in,' uuni iiiiiiii'ii r,

into matter of personal moment te

j

thii tstate lllgnwny ucparimcnt nun
expended, between the ioelislilv in- -
.....- - .. t e OUJl U1A ItA1 ...
(leuuiie iigurcs u, uvm eu,vuu,ui iu
.Sl'lO.llOO.lMM) : that.

"It ha built n great peliticnl ma- -
chlne but no mails

"What would jeu call such an Idle
and senseless statement, Mr. McSpar-- i
nn V There are (11)0,0(10 uutomebllist

in Petnisjlvnnin who can uttet thaf
veu deny the truth when jeu say the
Highway Department has built n politi-
cal machine, but no reads.

"There arc nearly 1.100 miles of
geed rends und you knew it.

"Ih e.r, is net thnt statement a ram-pi- e

of nnr 'bunk.' Mr. McSparrnn?"
Mr. 1'lnchet might have denounced,

but did net, the McSparrnn utterance
ns "unadulterated bunk," se transpar-
ently foolish Is It.

"Is it net n fact that jour nomina-
tion for Governer met . with l.irti r
opposition from lenders of veur pnrlj
fur the reisen Mini jeu were nguribsl
as a socialist, with e.tr mely radical
notions?

"Is it net :i fact that jour ftnud
en vnrleti. subjects us pxpiessed in
jour reckics.s assertions en the stump
has caused you te be rebuked by repu- - '

table Democratic; newspaper of the '

State?
"Have j'eu net, without the slight- -

est fact te sustain your assertion,
slandered certain high State official
in jour speeches before the tanners

the State?"
These nnd a half-scor- e of ether pm- -

bnrruEsing Inquiries might have been
made by Mr. Plnchet had he desired
te respond in like maimer te the "rough
diamond" tnctics of his Democratic
opponent. '

There Is ample material for Mr.
Plnchet, if he se desired, te nttnek
in the same manner the personal pe-- .
cullnrlties of Jehn McSparrnn.

Particularly en Ills prohibition or
"dry" nttitude.

"A cardinal principle, and one of
the things I intend te achieve when
I am Governer, 1 the elimination
of the saloon in Pennsjlvnnla," Is
one of the first declarations the

candidate usually makes In
opening an address.

I have luard both men several time.
On enclt oeeusieu Plnchet took up this

, ins uny ler uisciis.suit; tlie snioen.It is mere than possible that tin.
neglect was due te the stand Mepnriuii
ha taken en this issue.

Hut eno expects n flatfooted state-
ment en the "dry" issue from n cleigj-ma-

even if he is a Democratic can-
didate for Governer.

He sidesteps It. uls never cenn)
out fearlessly, as Pinchot has dem.
ter the tepeul of the Wener act and
the Hroeks high license law.

There is only one inlerence te b
drawn. The Democratic candidate i

Itrjing te dodge the direct issue by
learning water en both sheuldeis.

Hluntly put, he is currjing favor
with th "wets," while trying te con- -,

vince the "drjs" that he is one of
them.

McSparrnn Clever Juggler
In a previous article 1 expressed the

opinion that McSparrnn wn n con-- l
bummnte actor.

J might further ilplinn one of hi
i iiccempllthnii'iitH nrf that of nn exceed- -
illtly clever . i tr , nf uhnisep when
It comes te confuting his prohibition
uudieuce.

l'ineliet has no skill of legerdemain
in the use of words.

He is blunt, outspoken, exact, di-
rect nnd unequivocal In hi premises
nnd plediccb.

"I have said there 1 a mew nt liar- -
riHuurg. i ani asking ou te elect me
uoverner thnt I may de all I can te
remedy these conditions.
. . " jeu elect me. l.acK me up, m v
friends, by the piper thnt pla.ved before
Moses I'll let in the light und clciiu
up the mess, I pledge jeu."

That's hew I'inchet talks ns he fuces
his audiences gripping the lapels of hi
sock coat with both hand.

And jeu knew he means It,

iiJ
ERATE FIGHT

TO CAPTURE OHIO

Beth Parties Training Their
Biggest Guns en Harding's

Heme State

REPUBLICANS ARE' UNEASY

y CLINTON V. UILIIEKT
Slnff rorrrnpenitrnt KrrnltiK Public IMitfT

Copviteht, t22, Vu Vublla Ltiuer Campent
Washington, flet. 11. Five Cabinet '

member. have already spoken in Ohie
and two mere Secretary Hughes and
Secretary Dcnby nre expected te speak
there next week. This Indicates the
extent of the campaign which the Re-
publicans are making to save the Presi-
dent's State for him.

Fer some reason the Itenubllisiiiin nr
In n panle ever Ohie. Xe one knows I

whether it 1 one of these sudden mini
nte which politician rush and which i

have no basis In fact, or whathaf ii.M .

really is danger of a Democratic vie
lery.

One trouble, of ceuisn. Is that theHcpublicans arc tuklng the Ohie con
test toe seriously. It I the President's
own State. It is, moreover, the home
of meat Democratic nosslhillfieM. -.

crner Cox, Senater Pemereno and
Clarke nil live there.

About half the Republican members
of the Senate have been meandering
from one end of the Stnte te the ether.
And ns I have nlrendy said, half of the
Cabinet have alrendy lifted up theireices te tlie Ohieuii nnd in n few days
some mere Cabinet membeis contributetheir persuasive efforts. All this tendte make the politicians see ghosts.
When n task seem tremendously im-
portant it sometime causes n panic.

Strnw Vete A. Worrisome
All the eutwnrd Indications of trouble

iur me iiciiuuiiciins re ieunu in cer-
tain polls which the newspapers of Co-
lumbus and Cincinnati take before
every election. These polls enjev a
great reputation in Ohie ns indication
of the voters' intentions. And this
time they show n percentage of swing
from the Itepublicnn te the Democratic
Party, which, If it prevails throughout
the electorate, would give the State a
Democratic Governer nnd Senater.

Ne one sees beneath the surface.
the surface Is probably stirring

that movement which has caused the
lirenk-u- p of party lines In Iowa, North
Dakota. Wisconsin and Nebraska,
which lias been described In this cor-
respondence. If there were u straight-ou- t

issue of radical against censerva
tive, everybody would be unppy Hut
there Is net.

i.nmr, wmiii is nmi.pn.ui, is se .us- -

PleiiHca that it does net knew which
en. te vote ngninst. It ha its choice!.,.. I li,....,... ..i.. ... , ..w. .m- - u.-- ...,- -

IllJUiil III' II 111 111 l.l.ll.fll.l SltlllU .1I1U l
Democrat who heartily In favor of
using the Injunction any nnd every
time. Laber naturally 1 in n "state

The farmer Is net any hnppler. Don't
ninki any mistake. The farmer is
badly off in Ohie. In Iown, Nebraska,
Wisconsin or North Dakota lie Is suf-
fering equally. Hut he has n candidntc
suited te ills purpose. He may con-

tinue te he a Itepublicnn and vote for
n candidate for tl.e wne ex
iiresspH his discontent. In Uliie he hns
.is choice between Mr Pemereiie. who

does net understand his treubl- - "r
greatly sympathize with them, and Mr.
Fess, who knows no mere nnd cares no
mere about them.

This situation often drives n man te
make u pretest vote ngalnst the party
In power. Hut consider what happens
if hu does this nnd plumps for Mr.
Pemercne. The farmer i n godly man
nnd dry (except for hard cider in tlie
barn)." Hut Mr. Pomerene Is claimed
by the wet. Te cast a pretest vote
he must net enlv sin against hi party
but he must held the glass that inebri-
ate te his neighbor's lips. It Is a bad
to-d-

As parties break up it becomes harder
and hinder te vote. Whichever man
jeu Mite for. jeu vote against some of
your convictions, Yeu are dry and n

radical and jeu are invited te vote for
a wet eenser uthe or a dry conserva-
tive. That is the option nfftird te the
Ohie farmer.

Iteth Wet and Uttdlcal
Ohie labor 1 wet nnd radlcnl. Tt

may ete for either n wet conservative
or a dry conservative.

Many possible Veter 111 Ohie nnd
tlKewhere nrc selvinc the problem by
bUivinc lieme nnd net registering.

l'ells don't mean much when such
cress currents ns this nre runnlnc
Mnny express their emotions in this
-- tnivv etliiK. They iudlcate their

When they come te the polls
they may record another view of the
feltiintien.

Alse the fcituat ion may remain unde-
cided till the last minute. A man
weighing the merit of dryness ami his

with low prices en the nin.t
may tip the balance one way and turn
the ether iithe campaign does en

line would luke mere Hcrieu-l- j tl e
pnnic of the Hepuhllcuim there if then
were ni- - sifiiis elHcvvhete of a mnvemint
te the Uemecratlc l'nrt.v. Hut there
are net. Kverywheie else ,. aieItepublicnn prospects aie coo.!,
ut least as geed as they nermallv ure.

NOTHING TO HER SONS

Daughter of Millionaire te Get All
Mether's Property

The will of Mi. Anna Wills ll.iucl .

which disposed of M.OUO.UOO left In r
bv lur husbiiud, Daniel Huugli, uutll --

iier matuitactiircr, wns udiulttcil trpiebute te the Hi'Klster of Will, eduj
Ne mention is made in tlie will et

the two son of Mis. HniiBh who
te the will of her husband

held n "hostile attitude" both te him-
self mid their mother. The nens me
Kdwin 1'. find I'liul 1). Haugli, Thej
were cut off with the income from n
Must fund of SLMO.OOO each bv the
lather's will.

Viovisieus for u set of church chimes
and for two nnnual priz.es fop students
were made III tlie will of l)r. Antheiiv
It. Hniuear, a physician, IXIIM Dia-
mond street, which was piebated tedav
His estate is valued nt $.", 000.

Other wills prebuted were:
Jehn L. Cunieren, l.'.OO Girnrd nve-nu- e,

510,000; Themas Dougherty, U".,i
Ann street, SneOO; .Sarah M. tJrnffen
$10,000; Hebert Hunter. U121 Seuth'
Garnet etrect, 54000; Ellen Hevvipy.
1I5HS Knst Lclilgli nvenue. $5200 ; 'Wll-lin- m

Kulp, 218 Knst Wistcr street,
y.'l.ROO, und Leonnrde Tursl, r"0
Montrese street, 5ri000,

Inventories were tiled for the n.e.
sennl estates of Theodere Helers, SlO .

'MiiUH; Harriett M. Levvery .Vl?'.
j l.Vt.Ttl ; Adelaide C. Wagner,' S10.

sii.4;i; i.miij i. vviiunte, si;i,507 T'
Maij A. Grundy. &0MK1.2S. '

Letter weie ginuted te ndmlnlstc"
tlie estates of Catharine Knnmce. aun
Hltner street. ?17,(HK), nnd Mary i"
McAleer, 5120 Aujera terrace, 510 '.

000. '

ifmiu iviinessij".
!n reMl?rft,MRS. BAUGH LEAVES
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GUMP MEETS ISSUti SQUAREL Y;

IS FIRM FOR WOMAN'S RIGHTS

Candidate Gets Neim the Great Ifadleigh Is for Him in His

Epoch-Makin- g Mace for Congress

The famous curae of King Lear Is

regnrded as h gem of literary denunci-
ation nnd the wrath of the Prince who
found n black cat in his bath wah also
vitriolic but either Is n maiden j
praver ns compared te tin frenzy or
Congresiinnn-te-b- e Andy Gump.

Mr. (lump was In the grip of this
wrnth today when a caller atepped In
nt his he.ndiiuarters. ....

"New they say I'm
women," he exclaimed, shaking nn

(!.,,,. nt n tilli of letters. "They
ddrcs me as Andrew H. P. flump,

fi'i, - .. rn rnll me II. P. If they want te.
but blast Iheir hides I'll show 'cm thut
II. P. stands for horsepower."

It wns suggested that perbap the
correspondents merely wanted te give
the camPdate proper dignity.

"Dimity ret." shouted Aimy. ns lie
nt.shcd n iresh box of cigars toward the
visitor. "They told me I ought te leek
In the dictionary nnd fee what my name
rcallv meant,

"Wns den t you take them at their
rin1 V

"I did, and de you knew what?
Without waiting for comment. Mr.
Gump reached for Mr. Webster'a last
best seller and pointed his linger nt the
word Gump.

Mr. Webster Is Overruled
According te Webster, a gump is u

dolt, a dunce. The word Is nlse n verb,
nnd means "te guddle."

The visitor wa somewhat non- -

V'fA- -
. . .. ,., ,..

Wnni (iecs te guueie ineniw ut'
asked.

"Guddle means te entc'i full by th"
hands In lurking places." growled i

Andv. "New thcs'll be calling me uj
guddling Gump." Taking n freh gilp
en hi cigar, he added: "Hut what de
I care for pilfering pirates parading
ponifcreus plntitudes te the public?
I'm going te take the con out of Con-
gressman and prete that I'm 100 per
cent for the people."

"Ib there any truth In tlie charge
that you're ngninst women In pol-
itics?"

"Vnw." snld Giinin. nt he Wit some
what stage-villai- n fnshien en the edge!
of hip desk, "tbnt's the kind of a cienr
cut question I like. I think the worn- -

nn's place is at home, and in politics. ,

toe, providing that she does eh, that is1
te sny when there

Mrs. Gump entered then with n long
important-lookin- g envelope bearing an
Austrnllan pnstnrin;.

'That leeks Kind e' check-ls- h. said '

Andy, a he held tlie letter up toward
the window. Fer n moment his mind
strayed from the subject.

"Yeu were speuklng of the woman In
politics," lie wns reminded.

"Yes, nnd there's Mrs. Zander. u
wemnn who knew. what' what.. She
gave of her pur-- e n well us her spirit.
Why, de you knew, the asked me why
I didn't go te one of the lending cities
and show them hew te run things."

Andy Is Modest Violet
"Whnt did jeu tell her?"
"O, I said I'd rather be one of a few

than n whole let of n greul many."
"De you think thnt a woman should

just stay home and cook and scrub?"
asked the caller."

The candidntc evidently didn't hear
th" question clearly. He lowered hi
voice te u whisper. "And Mrs. Znn-d- rr

told me they were trying te
my finances by getting up fake

charities for me te subscribe te. And
she told me I was euro of getting the
betnnlst'n vote. I gave them n big
contribution when they had their con- -
veniven me ether day. I Knew n let

j nbent hetnnr "
uumt. fhr.,, toeU n drink from n

mysterious brown bottle nnd bade the
visitor "say when."

Mrs. Gumn. who remained te listen
In could control her teniner no lencer.
"Did you knew thnt Hutherfenl

PINCHOT TO MAKE SPEECHES
UNTIL EVE OF ELECTION

Schedule Calls for Mere Active
Werk by Republican Nominee

Gifferd Plnchet. HepnWican nemine"
for Governer, will deliver an ndilrcs
in Wllkes-Hiin- e tonight nr u political
rally und"r the nut-pic- of the iiepub-liui- n

County Committee ami l'mcliet
wnrkeis who hnd thuiKc of the For-
ever's primary cnnipaiRii. Mr. I'm-ch-

will return te Milferd tomorrow
mernlnif. Ile will remnln there until
Wednehdny, when he will resume his
State tour, ill Itinerary for the re-
mainder of the campaign fullews :

Thur8d.ij'. Ootebr 1!0 N Knnslniten,
Vanacrgrtft. with night mectlii nt Ureens-"'- ..

. . . ... . . .
irlfluj'. urteDr . J 1'iunuurgn, luncneen,

Lunlnem mtn. Kharrsburc. Roeaovelt illnn-- r
Wllllan I'-- Hetel. PltUMiruli. Knll nt
Carnsrl Hall. ertn Kiue, f.ttinurgn.

SatunlBy. Otetr 8 Johnstown, night
intlng, rarnsbuie nril ration.

Similar. OeteW 3D Hunburj-- .

Monday. Ottelr M Shamnltln, Meui.t
Carmfl. Aahlanrt, 1'ettavllle. Night
Mal.aney Cll

Tum1uy. Ortc.bir .11 P,lmrtan Lthlgh-te- n

Mnuuh C'hnnlf I.Anifuril nnJ Hu2lten,
Wedreaday. Niivn.hr 1 - Allentnun,

Quakertown, Philadelphia, with Kt
Strteen Auditorium n'gl.t meeting nt Hrln- -

tel
, Thursday. Nevenbtr : nt
Altoeni.

KrUidy. November Z MftB-metln- ir tt
Uii1eliurit

haiurdnv Jfove'nber 4 wllKei-l!ar- r' and
i (".lruundult. niB. t ii.detlnu at eranten.

Mmnliij. NuMdiiber rt BudhMIl Ugj pt
Mills. Dlnsmana Terry and M.itan eraa,

McSPARRAN ADDRESSES
VOTERS IN FOUR COUNTIES

Talks te 1500 at Lewlsburg Fair
as Part of Busy Day

Headed by Jehn A. McSparrnn.
Democratic candidates addressed large
audiences in I'nten, Snyder. .Tunintii
. id Mifflin Counties yesterday. The
I'limpuWnen were je. ned bj King Alex-eide- r,

et Cliamberiliur, inndidnte for
Ce n cress ; H.ilph bliipuuin. of Sunbuiy,
i julldate for ."state enatei. and .lnreb
I'. Hnllck, of Selingreve. candidntc

r the I.cRielature.

CAMDEN SOAP FACTORY
SWEPTBY $150,000 FIRE

Eavenson Sens, Inc., Lese Heav-
ily In Stubborn Blnze

Tim caused damage, estimated nt
SI,",0,000 in the six -- story factory of J,
Hnveuseii & Sens, Inc.. soap mnkers,
nn Delaware avenue between lVnu nud
Linden streets, Camden, last night
Twe alarms were sounded and font time
I he lelghborheod of the facierj, which
is leeited several blocks north of the
I'eilernl street ferry terminal along the
Delaware, was without light nfter the
power of high tension wires wn shut

Battalion Chief Themas Nicholas, of
the Camden Kirc Department, was in-

jured when he fell inside the soap
plant. Afier treatment ha returned
te duty

Valuable machinery nnd large quanti
ties et tallow, grease, turpentine nnd
ether fenp-inakln- g materials en tin'
fourth, tilth nnd sW doer were de- -

slrejid

Autetruck Afire In Street
An automobile truck leek lire In fnmt

of the iii'pheiiiu Thentre, en Chclten
nvenue near lirceiie btrect, this mem-in-

It belonged te J. II. Hnrned, 4 5 ID
North Marvine street. The flrn was
confined te the engine of th truck.

21, 1922

iaSSaibsi ' aM

Rnyiies. head "I tin Prnetleul He- -

formers, was against jeu?" she ev- -

claimed.
"O, he' leaded with mere useless

Information than uny man I knew."
drawled Andy u he put the bottle
aside.

"I wish jeu were never leaded with
anything but Information." hissed Mrs.
Gump nr she glared ut the bottle. She
swept e.it with u frown.

"And you asked me if I favored
women in tieluics." irewlpd the can
didate, speaking glnge'.Ij.

"Yes, don't jeu tiituk they should
go out and tall:"

Weman Can Talk Anywhere
"De thej have te go out te de thnt?"

A woman's place would be In politics
If she just knew what place te take
there. Oh. jes, a bull would be all
right in u china shop if the merchan-
dise wns removed.

"Hut won't you sny definitelj
whether "

"Dec a woman knew her spot in
...ll.lnu a I. .Ii. til'n tlif. 1rwnin1 Will .I1F1..11.r' '.I T Til," 111.." Ill'- - HV'Ut' -

she svvnp her vote for n darning needle
nnd can shi stand pat before a live- - i

neund bn v of cnndv . W'etild she still be .

strong if two opera tickets were dangled
before her e;.e. Could she Ignore an
exclusive stall at the here show?
tell jeu the iituatlen requires strategy."

Even jut you have net declared
"As for this mun ItujncH. he is nbeut

ns' original as nn echo. People knew
thnt he is an ordinary squawk and
he

Just then little Chester dashed in
overflowing with excitement. "Daddy."
lie shouted. "I Ijsses Wadleigh has just
said in the paper that be' for jeu."

Gump jumped up nud swept nil the
denunicnterj mall en the tloer. "Wad-
leigh for me?" he shouted, "just tell
lliem te count the votes.

"Hut"
"Hut me no but. My opponent IS

tlie coat." And the caller withdr r'W
t semewhnt dnr.cd.

GALU-CUR- SINGS TO
AN IMMENSE AUDIENCE

,vrlflW f .'ii a.i
JXtA

Italian Coloratura Repeats Previous
Successes In Philadelphia

Anielltn Gnlli-Ciirc- i l.it evening

lur previcis sm sscs m tl. s

itj j -- iiiliis '" " hi'ge aud en, . i

the Acniiem; ei M.'s'c, one which hlhsl
the heiisL nnil took 'vein! huudteu
serits en the stage lias been the

cae in former appearances, Mm.
Galll-fu- nchbved lier greatest suc-

cesses In the operatic arias with flute
obblUnte, which rewaled her jur-'fe-

ciiiiimnnd f th ieeurcus of the
vocal art, its technniue und the nbse-lut- e

i'ltonatien demanded In singing
.with an Instrument of livd pitch such
a the tint.-- .

The-- e numbers were the A'illauelle
of Dell' Aciiua nnd the closing number,
tlie "Mad Si ene" from "ITninlct." Tn

them Mum. Gaill-Cur- ct displayed all'
that, lemiiuml of voice which lias rcade
her one of the great coloratura sopranos

'ut nil time, tegither with an added ar-

tistry which was te ee cxl.eeted with
the nassniie of tie vear. Her succcs
In tticsc i umbers wa fully as Krent
a anv he li.is iv hl ved here before.

In lultliueii : the gie.it coleraturii '

arias, one of which was "ltobeitel
'til die iidore.' willi'cu i bbligate. Mine.

UnlU-Cur- Ming it group of Trench
songs, by ! husv , il'Krlaiiger, Hiret
nnd Massijnet ami -- eng h Hagemnnii.
Samuel and Dol'seu. In these she
showed n varieij .if emotional nullity
net revealed bj the mere shewv arias.
Her nrt h.i gnu id sine,, her last ap-th- e

penrnnce In tln ' itv , 'i. heugh per-
il.'fectlen of lone . iilrnl and ftu v re

mnlns unclcnue.
Mine. oil. i i ll win nsslsi, il bv

Mniiuel Heiiing. : , tl.ili". . who nei uiilj
distinguir.he.1 Ii ii. elf Hi the dllhcult .ti- -

tillgates te tl.- - -- ei whli h he idayed.
but also g.ive in evudlcnt miinner as
soles, the i hai.'" n nnd the lvadlneiie et
Camus. Mr Nuui'l" plnved usual
discreet and gei.eriillv artistic accem-paidmc-

ami wns the composer of en
of the most mciessful songs of the
evening.

Tin: iieitst: is r.rn.i vvnii t'
A lew vearii uk" irwllcj'ena were fret'.

muile thnt tlir nut ill".? et.U i!laila.i'
the herrti. A suiviul bi un te the Hustnei

vt '. I. si It "tinea that
'aalea are . '. ... .. ' in hrBe-ilrii-

vrhklCK Hi mni h lint lteu, if m
laleuUbln mi ue ' I'lmlneM Pci in ,f
the PtLLu 1ii ' Jlte U J. Ilal I '

4ilv.

3fe APPLES
The Black Herta Tirm ti the auprtm

Aiplra. Tlif)'rH t tlfut nnd tedad,
tl.ev're hnnt rumt artfil, Juicy Applr

"trimii te tut si 'W "i tf".
Btaytuan Wlneiapi Heme Pfautlfi --

Sere Ihc St Inr I W liner Applea
Hi Ilia I II r.. mi lloem li en tin'

lel. with a hi .. k t n. Ulnmr a la Carte
Service nnil ilchi In in neon till T
I'. M iu' dn.i ' t J fur

Prlve wit lli.u ri w straight
tl.rui.Kl. Mi'ilin nn I t , inllm licttitnl or
out Walnut in (Lid H'lif tn Market left te
llreuiual en Wmt I licster I'lke, left en theNew I'limler I'lkn te Halle. I'U.i and thennht te the (arneiia

Black Herse Farm
Phene. MtdU IPS

i

vtfv

Man Found Dead In Kitchen
Henry Mescl, nixty-flv- e jcius old,

1011 Dennle street, wn found dead in
the kitchen et 0 o'clock this morning
by his Inndlerd, Herman Hestel. Mem'1
had lived with Hestel for Mxtecn yc.ir.1
and hnd no relatives here. The body
was token te the Samaritan Heipltal by
j.eiitc of the Park and Lehigh avenue
station nnd then te the Morgue.

RMlwfc Su

w THE MOST

for

St.

R. C.

The car of

3322
": Hejdcr

193 Et. 3440
Ever

419 St.
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"

Wi are
this

'i W

Mrs. Herlhn Wltlrtskl, twe
old, nnd

ter. nf N.
struck by an nutomebllo driven br i

nf Mil North Slxty-tktf- lf

street, this rliv. last, as thttr J
liiniliiv n IfnVlnv In frnnt of flirts

were nt the
Hospital, Pamden. . '1

A POLISHED OIPOLE OIAMOND

the Enqoqemont Ring,
or ether

CANADIAN

CLAYTON
Passenger Agent

0192

Dealers

Carpenter

Weman and,DaughtarJpl

her'tcn-yenr-e- li

f'olllnCRWOed.

n'n.mtietl.

treated Homeopiihlfl"l

Siifh
Annlvepaary

Remembrances

J
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DESIRABLE. GEM a

01ft,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP

LINES

(Sen Litnm)
Seuth Shet)

F. T. GOODMAN
District Freight Agetfi.
Tel. Spruce 77GO

Minneapolis, Paul and Sault Sle. Railway
Ouluth, Seuth Shere and Atlantic Railway

Passenger Department Freight Department
will be located in the new

CROSS BUILDING
LOCUST STREET, AT 16th

en after '

OCTOBER 23rd 1922
City
Tel.Spruce

Anether Notable Concert at

Sunday Evening

EMILY STOKES HAGAR, Seprano
CIRO DE RITiS, Baritone

'Of the San Carles Opera Ce.)

Music under the direction of the
Celebrated Arcadia Cafe Orchestra

Tabic d'Hete Dinners. Ne Cever Charge
Phene Bustleton 81G9 for Table Reservation

iauergrssu Jfarms
At the End of the Roosevelt Boulevard

the

Autherised Wedmercltnd
Kirkpatnck JehnHarlet

Ucited bervict Moen Ajc;.
UreB.il

t

Coats, nnd

years
Itnitf,.

nletit 'irtrfl
kMt4.V

They

(Thn
Marie

and

Constable "Wall, you've get
(j'lite a piece te j;e yet. Butjl
gues you could de it in abeijt
ten minutes with that Moen.
But I'm the constable around
here, Senny, and you'd better
count en a half hour."

Prices (I O. B. Factory):
$119:., .W.D3, 51783, ?2t83

MACKIN MOTORS, INC.
J Jnv Yanrterirlft, "r'tlilent

Moter Cars
Moter Sales Ce.

N Bread St.
A. Morriiea

Xenilturten Avn.
Ready Garage

& Boulevard

Fall Weight Tep Coats

Nirth B.eail St. Phene Perlar 7514
D splay lloem Opin Evcnlnira

ten proven unita

King Moter Sdti
4030 Cheitnut, 8t.

Maheney & Kilrej
W. Phlladalehl
Rey Schatffer

Cynwyd

KjSaKMSJSOrJSi

" Favored tyli are nt the
tin co nnrl four button
"Slip-en- " type with Rag-
lan shoulder ; seme with
ru'hs all around, mlierb
with lrebc-iirainu- g hack.

J J'lie fabric me beautiful
rich Impuited Glen l'r-ijtiha- it

plaid, faintly
tinted ever-plaid- s, plain
and tinted tvvilU of every
description 'J' weeds,
cheviot, lmiiH-spun- s and
Shetland S2S te S55

are absolutely essential from
standpoints of comfort and health.

Cf '1 his reason we present the fullest and
most cumpreheriMve assortment of models
l hat we hae ccr shown.

unticipatiiij; a trenu-ndei-

seuen ler Waterproof Tep
have a splendid rnnj!e of

(iabiirdines and Whipcords in proper
models for this character (if Kiirmetit.

Prices, S8.00-?."i5.0- 0

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

V,

'

u
flf

M
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